
Health Spas Launch New 
Tat for Heart' Drive
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to each participant.
The grand winner for Los An- presented with a trophy by the 

?eles County will be chosen at (physical fitness king himself. In 
ihe end of the Crusade and willjadditinn, each person who loses 
appear live on the .lack La-1five pounds or more will re- 
Lanne TV show. At each Spa, a'ceive a Crusade Certificate.

Thousands of corpulent Cali- 
fornians in bulging leotards and 
sweat-suits will collectively con 
tribute more than four tons of 
their own fat this month to the 
Jack LaLanne Weight Reduc 
tion Crusade, according to Irwln 
Paris, M.S., of Torrance, state 
wide director of the drive.

Under supervision at all of the 
.lack I,al,anne Spa Fitness Cen 
ters in the state, members will 
be weighed in at each visit dur 
ing the month. Weight loss will
be recorded on each member's . ... personal chart and all results added <° thc b s «*"« J  
will be audited by a Certified  mculum at hi Cam.no Col

i local winner will be selected and

College Adds Junior 
Executive Programs

A new "learn and earn" ju- paid vacations, employee, 
nior executive training program 'counts and paid hospital insur-: 
(C-Jrt) in marketing has been ance," DcKca said.

Cluh 
Sets Meeting

The Marina Amateur Radu; 
Club will hold its regular meet 
ing tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the El Nido Park Building. 
182nd Street and Kmgsdale Ave 
nue.

Officers of the club will be 
elected. All persons interested 
in amateur radio communica 
tions are invited to attend.

In Torrance It's

Drive Carefully!

,Y0URTLA*JTSVmi

Public Accountant.
A weekly tally will be made of 

his audit and the results will ap 
pear on a plant 12-foot ther 
mometer suspended from the 
ceiling of each club. Weight loss 
es win be reported each week.

lege.
The program is aimed at stu 

dents interested in a manage-

TO TAKE part in the program 
a student must be registered at 
El Camlno College and he must

ment career in marketing, andlhave completed 12 semester 
was opened to ECC students lastjun |ts Of college work Including j 
fall. i_» «_-_* _ -* .L_  _  _ . 'I at least one of the following spe-fall.

A cooperative effort on the part ciallM,ion rollrse!i: huslness 
|of p.l Cammo and selected busi 
ness firms in the area, C-Jet Is

SPAS Involved in the Crusade a coordinated work-study pro-

introduction to business, bust- 
ness 82, advertising; business

are located in San Mateo, Palo 
Alto, Reseda, Woodland Hills.

West Covina, Lakcwood, and

ttram relating appropriate col 
lege courses to a carefully

(iranada Hills, San Gabriel and planned sequence of well-paid
Internship experience, according

two locations in Torrance. A lossito Francis DeFea, Instructor- 
'nf 1,000 pounds per club is the coordinator of the project. Also
'goal, according to Paris. (included is an In-service Junior

i. ft
FAT FOR HEART . . . Jack I* Umo of the Jack LaLanne Spa FHlttM C«nt.n. gives 
directions to Ruth Seiti (loft] and lr»n» Grimm •> the Torranee ip* launches iti "fat 
for heart" drive. Goal of th» month-long drive it a weight reduction of 1,000 in 
••ch of L«Lanne'i nine spes. The ip«i will then contribute 10 centi for each pound 
«f tat fat to the Heart Fwid.

Benefiting fnun the ('ru..adp.pxwuti\«> training program un- 
will be the Heart Fund; 10 cents dcr the direction of the coopera- 
per pound lost to be donated ting firm. 
MTvonally by Jack LaLanne. 
lationilly famous physical fit
ness expert and namesake of the 
Spas._. t . ., . ------- -.. --- -- - - --- r ---- -r,. Capitol N«wa *»rvtc«

The slogan for the drive Is firm,, work, a minimum of i I SACRAMENTO   The dls- 
 Have a Heart, Give Your Ex 

tra Fat."

United Crusade Honors 
Businessmen, Employes

The dramatic ttory of a 14-itive heart was repaired it Chfl- 
.earoM boy'* fight for Wejareni Hoepftals after a year- 
.peUedoutwfcilfnKcdCnii.de, h for nn ^ 
s all about for a packed au- . . , Hence of business and Industry i nwdwl (°r lhe SUr*CO' 1 repr* 
iraderi at the annual 1'nited sentatives of leading Southland

r u * a d e Awards luncheon firms saw bow their volunteer
WedMiday.

la a film documenting the sto 
ry of DavM Znlll. whose defer-

Problems 
Discussed 
By Group

efforts and contributions to 
United Crusade provide services 
to the community. The docu 
ment a ry was narrated by 
George Walsh. CBS personality.

DURING the luncheon tpeda

D. J. Haugbtnti. IM 
'Crusade chairman and chair 
man of tht board of Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation, presided 
at tte tacbeon where more 
than 500 firms were presentee 

NcimXJ« Anonymous groups'»*«"»> 'w "^ outstanding
nteet emv Thursday at 7:»|paniclpauoo in the IMS United
pm. at El Retire Park, 12* Cnuade.
Vl$u Del Fanpw. and In Her-
nmsa Beach at St Cron Kpto-
copal rhurch. 1118 Mooterey i tribute was paid members uf the
Blvd., Room 7. Monday* at iUrst United Crusade committee
7-JO pm. 'which included Krncst J. Lot'b

Neurotics Anonymous ^'^f^^ 
for the emotionally disturbed j Verne i)n . yv^,^ , 
Individual what Alcoholic* I Arthur M. Wood; Clifford Twe- 
Anonymous does for the alco- ter; Un. Henry Duque. llaugh 
hour It operates In the same! 10": 
, V. bu, with a d^erent „
o' PWPte Klvin Baer; Marry M. Bard!

N A. often help to thnte who who was the first United Cru
suffer from depression, fear, ud« chairman, and the late
hale, aelftshnws or other fmo- 
tional problem*.

There are no duet or fee*, 
and everyone to Invited to at 
tend meetings.

Reading 
Class Set 
At North

George B. ItobtTts, Jess* W
Tapp, «nd John MunhoUand.

Employe groups which hate
« radpteou of Gold Plaques
prMtmtng Fair Share

tar att flvt yean of too
Cnuade were cited for their out
atanding cuotrtbutioni to UN

LOCBBtXKK pointed out lha 
since the first United Crusade la 
19M, a total of |1M.61»,«74 has 

Increased reading <pc«d and been raised for the ropoort of 
comprrh«-n-sion can U- gained in service* of 233 Lnltad Way 
UCLA Extension program* lor agencies and U American Bad
spring la Torrance, roakHg ex 
tenth* m» of apedal aqulpamrt 
undfT

The < law will begin April 10,

trots chapters
Uaughion introduced U order 

L Hough, vice president-South 
ern California. Pacific Tele-

\uih Thursday meeting from 7iphone Co.. who will imrve a
to 10 p.m. In Uoom 311 at North 
HlRh Schpol. 

Comprehensive reading tests

hairman uf the 1M9 United 
Crusade.

Also participating in the pro 
,.,l>"ro www the Rev. Lw* Baldo 

;'nd end o( the pronraiiis and nado, pasior of St. Ju*tph' 
1     < swutons will utiliaui con jCathuUc Church, aad Sgt. Ralph 

'"fd reade/x, training film*, JTimmons, bolder uf the Bronze 
' sptxml (tody materials. Star for heroism in Vietnam.

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
• INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

328-5514
CLOCK PUHCHei

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

Births
Adnlph A

Mr*, euford M.. 
T«. : t dwiahtar.r«b. a.
nd Mrs. F. M 
•"> BI»«J.; * aon

Jinlr- M.ur-»n. r«b. a. 
IBKflKY  Mr. and 
1048 W. Torr«n. 
PmUick W.yn'. frb. 

KMPLK-Mr and Mm H*b-rt L
Jfi Su««n» Avt. ; *.daufht*t
in A<lrl'ni>. Ftb. 4.* 

KBOPiil IX><!   Mr. aad Mm 
P>tar. 3.TP10 Ladrro* A?*, a con 
Drmltrtu* Thootu. Frb 5

longer life and better appear 
ance for ever)' person whn par 
Uctpatps. We are motivated In

33, salesmanship; or business 
88, marketing. A "('" average 
or better Is required.

Further information about the 
program is available in 
counseling office and in 
Business Education Division of 
fice at the college.

A STWENT who is srlpcti-d
and n
intern by one of the cooperating

§41,000 in 
Taxes Paid

JIM

m ORGANIC
hours por wwk, during which ho Irlhutlon of W. 140,450 as the
Is rotated through a wide ranpr February apportionment of th 

      of Job positions in order to gain |cigarette tax to the cities and 
"OUR COAL," lays Paris. "Is a broad perspective pf the pro jcnunties of the state has boi n

ccssof marketlnR manapement. annnunced by State Controller 1
"Interns enjoy above average : Houston I. Flournoy. 

salaries and generally receive I Ix>s Angeles County's portlnn
thli plan by the scientifically .the same benefits as regular'ls $123.5M. and Torrance re- 
proven relationship between]company employees. Including'ceived 141 ,«71 
Dverweight and heart disease, 
high blood pressure, diabetes 
and divorce."

A free booklet containing a 
three phase nutritional plan, 
created specifically for the Cru 
sade by LaLanne will be given

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Paul J. Smith

CALL POR APPOINTMINT Torranc*
324-1727 2011 Torrtmce llv*J.

"YOUR GARDENING HEADQUARTERS"

CERTI-BOND NURSERY
501 VAN NESS AVfNUf 

TORRANCE • FA. 84280

The Grand Prix looks like six grand.
Costs like $3866.

The lew-than-four-grand price is 
manufacturer's suggested retail.

It includes a lot: 350 horses. All- 
 ynchro transmission. Strato-bucket seats. 
Hidden radio antenna. Vinyl-covered con

sole. Nylon-pile carpeting. Soft-rim steer 
ing wheel. Recessed door handles.

Plus what makes the Grand Prix 
so grand longest hood in the industry. 
118' Wide-Track stance, utterly distinc 
tive front end.

So if you always thought the 
Grand Prix was a 86,000 car, your only 
problem now is how to spend the $2,134 
left over.

Have a ball on Pontiac.

"X

See the Grand Prix at your Pontiac Dealer during the Great Break Away Sale*
tf't »"Mk*»'***


